Committee Members Present:
Ms. Brenda Sheridan, Ms. Jill Turgeon, Ms. Debbie Rose

Staff Present:
Ms. Cynthia Ambrose, Assistant Superintendent for Instruction
Mr. John Lody, Director Diagnostic and Preventive Services
Ms. Nereida Gonzalez-Sales, Director, High School Education
Dr. Virginia Patterson, Director, School Administration
Dr. Ryan Tyler, Research Supervisor

1. Public Input: none

2. The committee discussed the steps being taken to ensure equitable discipline outcomes for students with disabilities. Mr. John Lody cited LCPS division-wide professional development sessions for key personnel and provided an overview of the components for PBIS goals and action plans. With the support of PBIS coaches and teams, each school will identify issues, fine tune their analysis of discipline information and track outcomes to develop goals for professional development and improvement.

3. Next public meeting, October 28, 2016 at 9:00 a.m. will be held in Room 500 of the Administration Building.